Lipidome of plasma lipoproteins and liver is zinc- modulated in High fat diet treated mice.
Zinc (Zn) and Zn-transcription Factors regulate the metabolic pathways of lipids and glucose, consequently nutritional zinc deficiency or excess, activates stress pathways and deranges the hepatic metabolism of lipids. High fat diet (HFD) also leads to lipids' profile disorders as well as to intracellular free radicals (FR) accumulation and finally to metabolic stress-syndrome. Study of nutritional Zn effects on the lipidome of plasma lipoproteins and liver, in HFD-mice, was the aim of the present research. Three Zn enriched HF-Diets as follows, 3 mg/kg feed (Zn deficient diet), 30 mg/kg feed (Zn sufficient diet), 300mgZn /kg feed (Zn excess diet) (Mucedola s.r.l Italy-55% cal) were applied respectively to three groups of male wild type (wt) mice (Hybrid F1/F1),C57Bl/6xCBA, one month old, for 10 weeks. Accordingly, mice body weight rate and 1H-NMR spectrum analysis of liver extracts and plasma HDL and non-HDL lipoproteins were evaluated at the end of the experimental period. It is concluded that Zn sufficient diet (30 mg/Kg Feed) creates a highly protective lipidomic profile on plasma and liver lipoproteins of HFD-mice, related to significantly increased antiatherogenic indicators in lipids' composition, compared to mice in nutritional Zn deficiency or excess.